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In thanksgiving and through our pledges, we will focus on building a new parish
center for God and a place of worship for our Catholic community.

BUILDING
FORWARD
IN OUR FAITH

St. Mary’s Catholic Church
Capital Campaign

In February 2013, St. Mary's Church launched its capital campaign to fund the construction of
a much needed parish facility. Since that time, we have steadily focused on our vision for the
future - from the parish survey, to feasibility study, to our current capital campaign. What
started as a two-phase, $4.3 million plan has been compressed into a $2.3 million project that
we hope to complete in one-phase.”
We know that St. Mary's Church holds many fond memories for our families. Some were
married here, had children baptized here, made their first communion or were confirmed here.
For some, this is where they have worshiped since the time they were born. Others are just
beginning to feel at home here. Savor your memories of worshiping and celebrating the
Sacraments within these walls, and consider your part in providing future generations the same
opportunities you and your family have had at St. Mary’s.
The success of any endeavor ultimately rests in God, as well as in the response of God’s
people. We embrace this project with confidence that God has led us to this time and has given
us our vision of what the community of St. Mary's Church can become in order to serve the
people of God.
Successful completion of this vision depends on your generosity and the support of our entire
parish family. We’re asking every family at St. Mary’s Church to participate financially in this
campaign. For some, significant gifts are possible and for others only modest gifts can be
given. On the weekend of October 31st & November 1st we are asking that those who have
not pledged consider pledging. For those who have pledged, we ask that you consider
increasing or if you have paid your pledge, consider pledging again. Your financial
commitment is a personal matter that only you can decide after reflection and prayer. Give
according to your means and your faith, knowing that you are a responsible steward of God’s
gifts and an enthusiastic disciple of Christ!
Please continue to pray for those who are working to ensure the future of our parish and pray
for the successful completion of this project. May we remain closely united with the Lord and
one another as we are Building Forward In Our Faith.
Building Project Committee
Joe Bagnoli, Chair - Renny Crawford, Brent Flander, Al Frischmeyer, Mark Godar, Fr. Ron Hodges, Patsy Probasco, Michael Sims
Building Campaign Fundraising Committee
Kathy Utech, Chair - Sheryl Bissen, Clem Bodensteiner, Tom Cirks, Jay Deitrich,, Fr. Ron Hodges, Mike Hotchkin, Julie Kracht,
Patsy Probasco

Renditions of current architectural plans - not yet finalized.

Renditions of current architectural plans - not yet finalized.

St. Mary’s Building Project Timeline
With our negotiations complete and a contract in place with Grinnell College, the timeline for our building project has been accelerated. In the coming weeks, the property
between the church and rectory (formerly Bates Flowers) will be cleared and prepared
for our building project.
The plan is to break ground in the Spring of 2016, and move into our new facility
during the Spring of 2017. Grinnell College is scheduled to take possession of the
REC in the Summer of 2017.
In order to break ground, we must have $1.8 million cash-in-hand. As you can see from
the display below, we are making important progress on our pledge goal but we still
need a little over $1 million from new or increased pledges and fundraising activities.
Because we are completing the project in one phase now, we'll have the benefit of an
finished space when we move in.
Many of you have given much and we thank you for your financial gifts as well as your prayers and
dedication in support of our building project. That said, in order to meet our financial goal:
•
•
•

•

We are asking those that have pledged once to consider increasing or extending their
original pledge.
We ask that those that have paid in full to consider making a new pledge.
Some pledges have conditions attached. For instance, not fulfilling pledges until the project has
begun or until our pledge goal is met. These pledges, while very important, hamper our ability to
move to the next phase of the project. We humbly and courteously ask that payments begin or
resume on those pledges.
We also encourage those who have not yet pledged or are new to the parish to please do so.

In order to move to the next phase in this project, we must have commitments and cash-in-hand. You
may be wondering: “How much should I/we pledge?” No one can tell you what your obligation
should be; each family’s circumstances are unique. We do ask you to reflect on how much God has
given to you and prayerfully respond with great love and generosity. Every parishioner has an opportunity to express their love of God and return to Him a measure of the blessings He has bestowed.

Financial Update and Requirements
$2.3 MILLION

$1.84 MILLION
$1,391,634.21
$751,920.50

Pledged
as of
Sept. 2015

Collected as of
Sept. 2015

Cash In-Hand
needed to
break ground
by Spring 2016

Project Goal

COMMEMORATIVE OPPORTUNITIES
While undesignated gifts to the campaign allow the most flexibility, selecting a
commemorative opportunity is also a meaningful way of supporting our campaign.
It allows you to make a gift--either anonymously or openly--in recognition or
memory of your family or a loved one. All commemorative gifts will be
recognized in a special section of the "Book of Gratitude" to be proudly displayed
in a place of prominence. The amount indicated for each commemorative opportunity is the minimum gift level. It does not reflect the actual cost; rather it is the
amount established for the privilege of commemoration. Please consider making a
new gift or increasing your previous pledge to the level of one of these
commemorative opportunities.
Parish Hall
Upper Gathering Center
Lower Gathering Center
Eucharistic Chapel
Covered Drop-Off
Elevator
Refurbishment of Nave
Refurbishment of Sanctuary
Parish Offices
Pastor’s Office
Entryway
Conference Room
Statue of Mary (Prayer Garden)
Rosary Wall (Prayer Garden)
Parish Hall Furniture
Doors to Covered Drop-Off
Vesting Sacristy
Stations (each / 1 fulfilled / 13 available / Prayer Garden)
Parish Hall Kitchen
Cookware & Service Items
Classrooms (each / 7 available)
Pews (each / 7 available)

$500,000
$150,000
$100,000
$75,000
$50,000
$50,000
$40,000
$40,000
$35,000
$30,000
$25,000
$25,000
$25,000
$20,000
$20,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$15,000
$10,000
$10,000
$7,500

St. Mary’s Church Pledge Commitment
Building Forward In Our Faith
Name(s) ______________________________________________________________
Phone Number ___________________________________ E-mail Address __________________________________
Is this a:

[ ] New Pledge

or an: [ ] Increased Pledge

Total Pledge Amount: ____________________________
To Be Paid:
One Time Payment

Annually

Quarterly

Each Payment will be $ _______________

Monthly

(circle one)

Date of first payment: _______________________

Pledge will be completed by ____________________
(Date)

Paying Electronically

St. Mary's provides you with a more convenient way to make your Capital Campaign donations. Instead of writing a
check and bringing an envelope to Mass, or dropping a payment off to the parish office, you can easily create your
payment account online and make changes at anytime.
Visit "stmarygrinnell.com" and click on the "Give Online with WeShare" icon at the lower left-hand side of the page.
Click on the Building Forward In Our Faith collection and from there you can set up a reoccurring payment or a
one-time payment. That’s it!
If you have any questions, please contact Jay at the parish office by calling 236-7486 or by email at
grinnellstmary@diodav.org.
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